The SID Symphony Stereo Cartridge
Enjoy stereo Sidplayer music conveniently and affordably with the SID Symphony Stereo
Cartridge from Dr. Evil Laboratories! This cartridge provides you r,rrith three more SID voices
and true stereo sound capability. There is no assembly required-simply plug the cartridge
into your Commodore 64, 64C, SX-64,728, or 128D and prepare yourself for breathtaking 6voice stereo symphonies!

Many stereo Sidplayu songs, both standard and enhanced, are alreaLdy available in the public
domain, as is the player program for stereo SIDs, Mark A. Dickensc,n's Stereo Player z'10. You
can even create your own stereo Sidplayer songs with the public domain Stereo Editor. Note:
You must own a copy of Compute!'s Music System t'or the Commodore L28 and 64: The Enhnnced
Sidplayer in order to use Stereo Editor. Both editors are available from Dr. Evil Laboratories.
The cartridge has recently been completely redesigned so that it no longer needs a 9-volt
battery to operate. All necessary power is drawn directly from you.r computer's cartridge portl
The only extra items you will need are two RCA male-to-male cablels to connect the outputs of
your computer and cartridge to your stereo system.
The S/D Symphony Stereo Cartridge is still priced at only $34.95 postpaid, making stereo rnusic
affordable for all Commodore computer owners. PIus, the cartridge is backed by Dr. Evii
Laboratories' limited 90-dav warrantv.

Note: Also available is airf. *ith the latest version of Stereo Playerand 39 stereo songs for
"
$1.00 as a service for those who do not have access to SID music libraries. This disk is not nart
of the standard $34.95 cartridge package.
Please send me

SID Symphony Stereo Cartridges at $34.95 each postage paid.

Please include the Stereo SID Music Collection disk ($1.00).

I have enclosed a check or money order for

Washington residents: please add

8.7Vo sales

tax to your orders ($2.83 per cartridge).

All funds must be U.S. Please make your order payable to Dr. Evil Laboratories.
Send this order form and your payment to:

Dr. Evil Laboratories
P.O. Box 3432

Redmond, WA 98079-2432

